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Contest Overview & Rules 

Teams must consist of 4 members 

Each member should be in Official Dress 

State contest will use National FFA Rubrics and follow  

National Rules: Handbook can be found HERE

Students must bring their own laptops/devices. ONLY A 

screen, projector and Jump Drives will be provided to teams 

for this event

https://ffa.app.box.com/s/1utvml2ukt8gkl41dvlpwd1jhxebt0kl
#


Tuesday, June 13th 

Event Additional Notes/Info

Media Plan - Pitch Teams will present their Media Plan 
Pitches to judges 

Communications Quiz On paper 

Editing Exercise On paper 

Wednesday, June 14th 

Press Conference Teams will listen to presenters/take notes/ 
ask questions to prepare

Practicums: Web Design, Video Producer, 
Journalistic Writing, Opinion Writing 

90 minutes to complete practicums - all 
technology must be brought by 

participating teams. 

Schedule of Events 



Event Individual Points Team Points 

1 Media Plan - Proposal 200

2 Media Plan - Pitch 175

3
Communications Quiz 25 100

Editing Exercise 25 100

4

Web Design Practicum 100 100

Video Producer Practicum 100 100

Journalistic Writing: 
Press Release

100 100

Opinion Writing:
Letter to the Editor

100 100

Total Possible Score 150 975

Contest Scorecard



Media Plan - Proposal 

Overview: 

- 200 points/team
- Written Document 
- Team creates this together and submits this plan 

BEFORE the state event. 
- Teams should FIRST read the 2023 Media Plan 

Scenario located on the next slide.
- Teams will create a Media Plan based on this scenario. 
- Your team’s Media Plan must be emailed to contest 

chairs by Thursday, June 1st at 11:59pm

        Chairs’ email: 
         jasmine_vansant@pequeavalley.org 
         mary.wurzbach@pennmanor.net Resources: 

Rubric on Slide 7

mailto:jasmine_vansant@pequeavalley.org
mailto:mary.wurzbach@pennmanor.net




Media Plan - Proposal  Rubric 



Media Plan Pitch - Presentation

Overview:

- 175 points/team 
- The team should present the media plan as if pitching it to the client identified in the scenario.
- The presentation should follow the structure of the written media plan.
- Teams should bring examples of materials that would be used in the execution of the plan (e.g., 

social media, broadcast advertising, print advertising, fliers)
- Each team member must participate in the presentation.
- 15 minutes allowed for presentation to judges, who will play the role of the client. Five points 

will be deducted over 15 minute.  
- 5 minutes for questions by judges after presentation. 
- Teams will have a total of 10 minutes for setting-up and tearing-down equipment.
- Projector,  screen and table will be provided - please bring any additional equipment.

Resources: 
- Encourage teams to watch youtube videos of previous presentations! 
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PvlR219Rh9c 
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yk70Bt5zJ34 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PvlR219Rh9c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yk70Bt5zJ34


Media Plan - Pitch  Rubric 



Communications Quiz

& Editing Exercise 
Overview:

- Quiz: 25 points/individual - 100 points/team
- Exercise: 25 points/individual - 100 points/team
- Both will be given on paper. 

Resources: 
National FFA Past Tests/Quizzes HERE
 

https://ffa.app.box.com/s/p0grr53pogn6lff1fuqffk96t2hi6o36/folder/50586549927


Individual Practicums

Overview:

- 400 points total
- Each team member chooses one of the 4 practicums to 

complete. Each practicum must be completed by a 
different team member. These practicums are 
completed individually at the contest. 

- 4 Practicums include: 
1. Web Page Design (100 points)
2. Electronic Media Promotional Video (100 points)
3. Journalistic Writing- Press Release (100 points)
4. Opinion Writing - Letter to the Editor (100 points)

- Each individual will have 90 minutes at the contest to 
complete their practicum. 



Individual Practicums

Web Design

Design a website for 
the organization 

discussed in the press 
conference. 

Video Production Journalistic Writing: 

Press Release

Opinion Writing:

Letter to the Editor

Create a 60-90 second 
video communicating 

the message of the 
organization 

discussed in the press 
conference.

Based on the 
information in the 
press conference, 

conference. Write a 
feature story for an 

appropriate audience, 
have a strong focus 

and lead and include 
a headline.

Write a piece that takes a 
position and support it with 

evidence based on information 
that was gathered in the press 

conference. It should be 
written for an appropriate 

audience, have a strong focus 
and lead and include a 

headline. 

300-500 words



Practicum Rubrics 
Web Design Video Production

Letter to the 
Editor

Press Release



Practicum 

Submission

Each team will be given a jump drive at the contest. Each member will 
save their practicum to the jump drive when finished. Jump drives will 
be submitted to contest chairs for grading. 

Rubrics for individual practicums can be found on pages 21-24 in the 
handbook.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B_obOo7R72h6Nml4WVg4NDhXWmM/view?usp=sharing&resourcekey=0-26awCgJjZYfte37ccYMqpw

